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oeived with * ettog “He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow” The member for West Hast
ings first spoke of the activities of 
the 49th Regt. half a century 
Our young men should know 
Camda has before defended herself.

Mr. Johnson bore high tribute to 
the British Government with its lead
ers, Mr. Asquith and Mr. Lloyd 
George, and the leaders of the army 
and, navy. In our country at Ottawa 

'the majority in favor of the allies, and in Toronto ^laments are 
The President of the United States m 
has his own people to look after and ®

£«V“- b«, !•

UeS-Cot W. 6. SHebesw tte S«t at Brilllmt «Hilary fiaetlM .ph^TG,™L”‘«,*«SS“lP

S MM Wcta -KOll Santee Untlorms Pre4.mlnat.d-Able jLVf^i.
Addressee el Parilmeatar, Be,meiUtl.es Local on- ^ <oB< tar „„ S

shall be an integral part of the Em- knowledge*. hie loyalty to Canada and 
Prom Saturday's Dally. | The regimental orchestra rendered mt merely in name but in fact. f aaW that no one present was _morc- » ^ m^Kh .■ÎÏUSS^iSSS?^ ^ short ^ S'- :ffid »

m,at Hotel Quinte last night which toaat ligt «The King” was toasted that you will be unhurt and be the Legislature on behalf of the loyal

r.'isssssats piaïu-r®- ■■pMt?&sura?
IEppps -,be ’kk°'

*m2rJ5^uîî w “sïïThSP: « 3^IS«3S&5

rntLUg that the khaki service uni- j Swthrup, M.P., Sandy Grant. M.P.P., the Military College at Montreal. Its

ïÆpSKPÏÆÎtSwît1*» °»™ To. 00» tto., — to. —I -®3aSSeS5?V£:PauS

ih 49th officers wore this uniform. I “THE EMPIRE” pledge “Canada.” Spent ini armouries. Now we see they
ih, others appearing in 49th meas un-1 Mr £. Guss ewter, ^O^JLP., Z"1, are the- gathering and drilling places
yorm of Mack. The guests from the The gathering arose and drank the West Hastings in. reply said he felt f<>p our m5„ jn the future he
Fifteenth Battalion wore scarlet. 1 toa* tto “The 'Empire”. Mr. A. M. extremely nattered in being allowed and discipline will be-
wMIe a few retired officers were , cha_^ c^ty clerk led in the a? « civilian to **“!??n?a*® come part of the -education of the
dressed ÎB civilian evening attire. The tne- 49th RegrmeUft. In, his eari> «ays w* will (not need to enforceXct was pleasing to the eye and to omgmg of “Rule Britannia’ ' io<1 ot years ue had Lf pSary mUftory

taste. I Sir Mackenzie Rowell, honorary ^ca fn„Bber of No. 1 company of “““M™
About seventy-five sat down to the colonel of the 49th Regt. was given a t;i„, K>ui Regiment at a tine when JSakersMdhearts prourTof Wat

tabl .'s as guests of Iieut-Col. Ketch-1 remarkable reception with the song every toeaitcr was eitoer a lawyer or ™t ^traMng 4nd attributed his

t Y Preston, Ô.C. the 39th Batt., Lt ; to the absence of Major General regrets at^hto lability to be aiu?8’ we knpw
A lr_,;Ts Lazier* Dr J J Far- Hughes, a former member of the 1 facing the, enemy m the trenches for
V iv V Pnin^on T Stewart l “ 49th Regt, whose duties are now so . deoends not so us We enjoying the freedom
m h Major W* J Brown. C& ji arduous. When there is a mobilisa- , , country itself as on which was dearly bought for us by
h r Wilson Ca.pt. i>. McL. iFoiin. tion of 50 000 or 60,000 men within a ^ better proof of our rt- ^ n^m« aiTZdy
0-. 34th Battery, C.F.A., Capt. Dr fowl months witn im standing army - can ;be found than the ease J™ h^thT BrhSi S
,, pa,.,. McFeo all the offi lit would be remarkable if there were troons have been re- tolgo«out. You have the tirmsn oiooo

of ih.- 49th Rect and those en- not a few mistakes or omissions. This 0 trww have won the I®1 Ymlr veins. We will regard you

card. J, H. sals and Li<mt. A. P 8ur Mackenzie questioned if there bave gone are not -the fall mes-1 “THE ARMY AND NAVY.”
Miller Of the 21st Battalion C.E.F.. were any mem who would have ac- su^o£ ««r resources, for Canada can i

Major A. E. Bywater, Capt. R complished more than General Hughes ,many !Bore as efficient soldiers1 After the pledges “The Army and
Capt.. J. L McLean Note the difficulties even m the old aid in'imperial defence ! Navy” had been acknowledged. Col

i.K-ut. U. B. McConnell. Lieut. G. E country where there are standing ar- At £leart Canadians are deeply in- T, D R. Hemming, officer command- 
r; raig. Lieut. W. W. Wallace of the mies- Even there there is graft, sir . ted ^ the struggle. They ap- the Third Division, arose to reply 
y> h Matt., C.E.F., Capt. W. H. Hud- Mackeniie took this opportumity of . te their responsibilities in -He was given a rousing reception. The
M>n and jLieut. B. K. Allen of the 15tb defending General Hughes, for then- desperate struggle in which the dinner was given he said for those of-
Regiment, overseas contingent. Ward- has been much Empire is ei^aged They are in- fjeers who had enlisted for overseas
ri.n Charles Ketcheson. County Clerk No. 1 company of the 49th Battai- r.“^ted ^ bringing about a certain service. Only one regret, Col
A M. Chapman were also a aiong the ion has given two ministers to tn, lasting peace by the allies’ vie- ming said he had—that was that he
eui-sts as were Col. W. H. Russell or country, General Hughes and trie land because many of our noblest was nop going to tlie front, as yet, so
,h. 40th Ootxmrg nr.1 Major W. II. speaker himself. Sir Mackenzie said aj officers and men have gone faP M he knew. He found only one 4 
tfe ,ehes<*> of the 49th. be had a joint love, for the 15th and ^ £mnt. And so interested are fault .with) the Minister, that he had

A magnificent spread was pu, be- 49th regiments_ His references wen r people that more officers and men mop yet called him (the speaker) to
fere (he guests by Mine Host Jenk- .to the Fenian, Raids Hse in the Empire’s defence if the colors But he envied the officers
,tv. and was served bv his able staff Thel Ketcheson family was mgnij _ those who cannot go who Were going overseas. But there
.1 waitresses. The highest praise was lauded by the speaker. Col Kjetche- “J- «^»’ aid , is a duty to be done at home.
b-AWwid upon the Quinte for the son’s ancestors were prominent men Porter said he condemned the The officers had been selected by
i',.i*-irifiCtifl$e of jta rilMiny- . .off the early day% In thes^ ^ou ^^j^^^becaose-they did not take Col. Hemming aM the officer com-

«tn scarcely go anywhere without stMld. They night mangling the 49th battalion. Friend-
fmding a Ketcheson. ^®yKw* , * ^ye done and might do hore to end ebip, religion, and politics had been
men of the stamp of Col Ketchemn war if thcy only would. avoided ic. the choice of oificers. Th se
He congratulated the young of ic - General Hughes has been criticised who are going overseas, must piay 
omi their commanding officer. press and on the streets, said the game hard and show that there

How, gratifying it is to witness tne ^/^Jter lf one only recollects toe was no mistake in their choice.
, unanimity all over the Empire. difficulties of the situation and asks, Many more are ready to go to the

the safest. most reliable 1 StLr'Car^Tandl-dmonT one at could any ^to^donc betier.one front But .some nave to stay to do
and most popular—for the daseers’ points have clasped hands, no doubt wpuld thnnK n tno work. ,
common ailments of stomach, The ultimato result muattarism The“è tCki^ Col Ketcheson, Mr. ti^!he 39tiT t7foSTthat” tMy1 V- 
hver and bowels, IS always tructmn of^-manmditansmThere ^|at the training of the longed to other units. “Work up an

”,r,

ssasark,t —-thebehave herself as a civilised nation factory^rv ^ come ^ck safe £x Hemming said “Col. Ketche-

s;I"5rr‘w‘ij£ï^‘«" sr£Z?£siï«.‘V"£"
have recruited up to the present over 
7,000 men. That is doing pretty well. 
I (might add another thousand and 
not i over-estimate.” Another regi
men tmay be recruited. The machin
ery; of enlistment is working so suc
cessfully that it (does not do to stop

COMPLIMENTARY BANQUET m
-

PATRIOTISM^PRDDUCTIONI Xt

TO OVERSEAS OFFICERS 
OF THE 49TH BATTALI

-

“Belgium as a producing factor is obliterated from the map. Britain, always unable 
to sustain itself, will have stronger needs. That beautiful section of France where a little 
more than a year ago I saw the countless stocks of golden grain is now scarred with the 
deep-dug trendies. Surely, surely there Is need for ill that we can do.”

EOS. MARTIN BURRELL, Minuter ef Agriculture.

1
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The Empire Needs 
Many Foodscars and Col. Hemming ot Kingston.

•

The Empire asks Canada to increase th^production of staple foods—*ot 
merely of wheat. Great Britain wants oats, corn, barley, peas, bemis, 
potatoes, turnips, onions, meat, dairy products, poultry and eggs. ^ ”

In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities of these 
staple foods from Russia, France, Belgium, Germany, and Austria-Hungary 
as shown by the following: - ;

L V,.;< W'.
Average Imports Make Your Land c^tiuiiw^™**' Possibk

Years 1910-1913 Produce More djTons) ' ».
Wheat..28,439,609 bush. mmim. 0f bushels rather Beans! !!!!!!!! 18.78 6o!
Oats . . . .23,586,304 than millions of acres should be Potatoes   119.40 4M.
Bariev 15192 268 Canada’s aim. The fields «1- Turnips.   421.81 1000.SS»7 762L374 read, under cultivation should By “possible” is meant the
LOm.......... / <4 be made more productive. Keep actual results which have beenBÜÉMI 703,06$: I in mind goo* seed and good

639,653 cultivation.
H|j|to " That there is abundant reason

to expect larger returns from 
the same .area is conclusively 
shown when we compare toe 
average production of the 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shews our 
average in 1814 and the possible 
production per acre:—

It was

■m

Peas obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many 
These “possibles” have 
obtained under intensive culti
vation methods end conditions 
net altogether possible on the II 
everege farm, yet they suggest II
the great possibilities of in
creased production. By pester 
care in the selection of seed, II 

thorough cultivation, fer
tilisation, better drainage, the II
average could be raised by at II 
least one-third. That in itself 
would add at least $150,000,068 II 
to toe annual income of Canada II 
from tiie farm. It would be a 
great service to the Empire, and 
this is tiie year in which to dolt

f
farmers.Beans

Potatoes.. 4,721,590
Onions..... 271,669
Meat.... 26,609,766 lbs. 

121,112,916 doz.

'

Eggs i
Butter and
Cheese... 91,766,233 lbs.

■mThe above mentioned sources 
, of supply of staple foods are 

now, in tiie main, cut off as 
result of the war. Great Britain 
is looking to Csaada to supply a 
large share of the shortage. 
Every individual farmer has a 
duty to perform.

I .
Average Possible

Fall Wheat........ 20.43 63.
Spring Wheat.. 14.84 IS.
Barley................ 18.15 69.
Oats...
Com, Grain.... 70.

91.
300.

M
hHave You Attended Your District Conference ?

If you have, you know that you heard once more the same old gospel of crop production. 
Have you talked over with your neighbour farmers the problems discussed at the 
Conference? If there are any questions on which you are at all doubtful write at 

for information to the Canadian Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, or to your 
Provincial Department of Agriculture. They will be pleased to help you.

Increase Your Live Stock

ssafct■V iiirft-iwater.

V
Hem-

once

,Breeding stock are to-day Canada’s most valuable Make uw of tiro Fra« Mto- 
asset. The one outstanding feature of the world's fanning
is that there will soon he a great shortage of meat supplies. They are mines of valuable in- 
Save your breeding stock. Plan to increase your live formation. The Government 
stock. Europe and the United Stâtes, as well as Canada, *£«£ £
will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and hacon in the special bulletins on wheat, oats, 
very near friture. Do not sacrifice now. Remember com, barley, peas, beans,
that live stock is the only basis for prosperous agriculture. SSrT'sSdowpim below (no
You are farming, not speculating. stamp on envelope necessary).

oeecweeoriHaeooooeoeewHeooooeeooeeerooddeeooeeemog
a Publications Branch, Canadian Department of Agriculture, 5 
g 4 Ottawa. $
< i Please send bulletins on wheat, oats, corn, barley, peas, beans, 
j | potatoes, turnips, onions and live stock.

• (Mark out Bulletins you do NOT want)

Worth a Guinea 
a Box [!

-
;

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

11

Tht Lamest Sale of A nv M'dievasinthe v~~ 
Sold even-vfh—. 1 ' >' -• >. - Name.

P.O. Address

Prov.County
is

sMen’s Suits
Made to Measure

For $15.00
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I"«Col. W. N. Ponton, former O.C. the Ketchceon on his patriotic fare-
Fitteenth Regiment was heralded by wel\ to his officers. The boys of the 
by “The Red. White and Blue.” The 49tt will do their full share at the 
morning hours would said Col. Pan- front-
ton, be suitable for the young off!- j This is a struggle for existence, 
cers’ addresses as they were about , ajao a struggle o£ Christianity a- 
td take their departure. Two Royal gainet matérialisai. “God grant that 
Military College graduates built the we may acquit ourselves in a nan- 
fartherst forts in the Himalayas. The œi- creditable to ourselves and to 
Indians have three graduates of the you.» (Applause)
R.M.C. at the fnbt. Mr. Gordon B. OUR 6DE6TS
Johnson comes across two oceans to _ , „ . . ...T.. ___ _
fight for King and Country. The rt-dialing influence of the imperial spir- a11 lbaffWul ^ would cal1 aPwl le6d" 
iti was noted. The cement of Empire in?V. -lCef8' ™ «.r
is the solidaritv of friendshin and Major A. E. Bywater on behalf of 
LnrtdeThin friendship and ^ 49th expressed bis gra-

Col. Pon^n gave a graphic picture tn"de tor the jionor^shownjtton. ^ 

of the revelation to the young Cana-diarhs at Valcartier of iHeir irrmerial Gonore<i Ool. tiemimng. lie only hoy-imperial, ^ ^ ^ Major Générai, w|ril<l re-
AMtorw« read from Lieut. R. D. ! ™ ™ ***»»** feed *

ILt^rto24 îïe I rMajoer Bywater referred to Lieut.

trenches TOeOntariobattalL U i gSfftoiîîïïî Foster - V ™ the passage. In Oct. 11th | ^Hs a^T^f who 
tne Germane were on the ground ' | tecau8e of ^pid pro-
wnere the letter was written. Sm&l,, tion^ the officers going with 
crosses are numerous in this tern- rtr "JTL, „_j „q,h ,h<Ltrt.li«Ls “I be-"meToftS33%J£~;

of officers and tneai of the British ; era of ^rkness. The German Bnpirc 
'•Pit prtomt 1. »4Mlt J JJ SSSSt'ôSS'tS' jSSSi ^

sr.c'Z usrtgSo* a:
madd to “Bobs” and his inspiration to th Pfcp^x*ati<mi of the Most 
those who did not go to the front. We Th^^bm mey fbll on the

,szlii'SxufJrsars.-«&.«•" 1°”1 "'l'oï&SüSrîfÆiwM** KW 

«Ww“'“hSK*. “ »^SSSundergotag their vigils as tile knights pre6ent. The speaker said he
Heve Ldn^8eih5a4qfWff^er,rUp ^ «*rved in both thTlSth «4 4M

ass&siS'flSfVsr’ 2mB*i"““**
Sidney wanted to give more than was 

j^a^Ve,^.at «0 ÎT”1* asked' for the 21st regimental fund,
m^ht he placed the line Somewhere • Mackenzie Bowell arose and
twthis vicinity lies e true gentleman” ahealth ^utii and pros-

,t“Æ'««aCS. '‘S«Æ”ïK-Wue^to

-r. — * «r» «rtfs?*.
Tha^4 "he officers for the ! cough, gives throat and lungs a 

Col. J. A. V. Preston, O.C. the 39th heartineœwith which they had bon- chance, cleanes the nostrils, clears
Battalion, the next speaker, said thé ored the pledge, Lt-Coj. Ketcheson | ont the phlepn. __
British Army and Navy had given Bald, the banquet was not for himself 1 You feel better In au hour.^ ^ 
the best response. They have answer- but (for the regiment. He referred to j In a day you re peatly relieved, 
el* the call as no others have done, the activities-of the 49th which had j and on goes ^ the curing of Latarrno- 
“God grant we may emulate their been such that already 277 men and i zone till yon re well.

11 officers had been recruited for ov-. No treatment so dlr«t. Cat^rbo- 
Ool. Preston congratulate* Lient, ersees service. In a Jew words he jsone gees right to the spot acts

brought 1 the function to a close, call- 
im$ (upon, all to ring the National An
them.

wart
Apples are slow sales. Ben Davies, 

buyers state, are at low water mark, 
while the best Northern Spies bring 
73 to 3.50 per barrel

price of hay was a strong 
feature. 318 was asked per ton for 
loose, hay. Baled hay is qleoted at 117 
wholesale

There were a few turkeys offered 
this morning from 31.25 upwards

Hide prices are as follows 1
..................... 15c to 15ÜC
..... ; ........... 75c to 90c
.....................75c to *1.75

......... 15c

■V
I
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I DECLINE OF EGGS The

ON LOCAL MARKET
From Saturday’s Daily.

This morning’s market witnessed a 
heavy decline in the price of eggs. 
They began selling at 28c per dozen 
but by 10.30 the salesladies were car
rying. them to the wholesalers and 
accepting 24c to some oases.

Butter was firm at 36c per pound 
and) was not very plentiful.

There, were considerable quantities 
of poultry, chickens selling at *1.25 
per pair; or about 16c per pound.

The inner market was fairly well 
attended but the outer market was 
slim., Potatoes were as low as 60c and 
65c per bag. Beef, pork and ,apples 
made jap the other main articles of 
produce for sale. Fork was running 
at 311 per hog dressed. Buyers a. e 
paying' about *7.25 live weight, $10 
dressed. Beef was retailed #y the 
quarter at $11 and $12 per cwt

Sauer-kraut eating has not yet 
stopped in Belleville to spite of the

1

■

Hides ...... ...
Deakins ......
Sheep skins 
Veals

;i
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I’We have received samples of 

New Spring Suits. All
APPOINTED EXAMINER

Oh the recommendation of J W. 
Johnson Esq., our local representative 
in the Ontario Parliament, the Hon
orable, the Minister of Education has 
appointed Inspector H. J. Clarke as 
Examiner of the Literary Class at the 
Ontario School for the Deaf 1916. This 
is the eighth time that Inspector 
Clarke has been asked to perform this 
important duty.

9>

our
the new shades Scotch and

i1

a
English Tweeds made to your 
measure with first class trim
mings for $15.00.

\

Im: Capt. Fred Ketcheson of Toronto, 
attended the banquet to the 
seas officers last night

*
ever-r Every suit is guaranteed to fit 

and we further promise to keep 
it pressed free for one year.

Call and see the. cloth and 
make comparisons if you wish.

1

W ‘‘CATARRHOZONE" PREVENTS BAD COLDS
STRENGTHENS WEAK IRRITABLE THROATS

j

I it

ill

Employs Nature’s own Methods and quickly, cures thoroughly catarrh,
bronchitis and all throat affections.

■ “Nothing could kill a cold so fast 
as- Catarrhozone,” writes Amey E. 
Snelling, from St. John's. “Last 

s . month I had a frightful cold in toy 
Neglected Catarrh Is the straight j,ead, suffered from Itching nose, run

ning eyes and torturing headache. 
Ten minutes with “Catarrhozone” in
haler gave relief and In one hour I 
was well of my cold. Catarrhozone 
I consider a marvel.”

.Carry "Catarrhozone” inhaler in 
your pocket or purse—take It to 
church—to the theatre—to work— 
use it in bed. It prevents and cures 
all manner of nose and throat 
troubles. Complete outfit, guaran-. 
teed $1.00; small sise 50c.; sample 
rise 26c.; at dealers everywhere.

is Invariably Successful.
m1 Few will escape a cold this winter, 

but alas! many colds run Into Catarrh

• >*t> »:

Oak Hall COL- PRESTON O.C. 89th m» mT&D«Sr I
■
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